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Jennifer Turner is the new District Conservationist in Davenport.  She was in Jackson County for 5 years as the Soil
Conservationist.  She grew up on a farm in Indiana growing corn and beans and some calves and pigs for butchering. 
 She currently lives on a farm in northern Jackson county growing corn and hay and has a 70 cow/calf herd.  She will
talk about the cost-share programs that NRCS and SWCD offices have available for water quality improvement
projects.

Jeff Geerts has worked for the Iowa Department of Natural Resources for 15 years and the Iowa Economic
Development Authority for the last 13+ years. Jeff has more than 25 years of grant writing, grant management, and
program development experience with an emphasis on environmentally sustainable development.  His expertise is
matching up a community’s vision with the resources to make the vision to reality.  Jeff will discuss stormwater
project resources and partners available locally and statewide.

Amy Bouska has been with Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship’s (IDALS) for 24 years, the past 12
years working with the Urban Conservation Program.  Amy works throughout Eastern Iowa assisting municipalities,
homeowners, private industry, and non-profit organizations with urban runoff and water quality issues.  Her
presentation will share information on how Eastern Iowa homeowners, municipalities, businesses, and non-profit
groups are using a variety of funding sources to incorporate urban practices on their properties, including REAP,
Urban Water Quality Initiative, Sponsored Project Funding, and a low interest loan program through the State
Revolving Fund.  Rain gardens, soil quality restoration, native landscaping, permeable pavement, rainwater
harvesting, and stormwater wetlands will also be discussed.

Josh Balk serves as the Eastern Iowa basin coordinator for the Iowa Department of Natural Resources. He
has been involved with water quality and soil health efforts in the state for 6 years. Mr. Balk received a BA in Earth
Science from the University of Northern Iowa. The Iowa DNR partners with many individuals, communities,
government entities, and organizations to align with their vision: "Leading Iowans in caring for our natural
resources." This involves a multifaceted approach focusing on improving habitat, protecting water quality, improving
soil health, and mitigating flood impacts. There are many diverse programs and assistance offered by the DNR to
reach these goals, as will be discussed.

Scott James is a private lands biologist in the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service's Illinois-Iowa Field Office, where he
administers the Partners for Fish & Wildlife Program. His focus is wetland habitat for migratory birds and misc.
habitats for threatened & endangered species. The U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service's Partners for Fish & Wildlife Program
provides financial assistance and technical advice to landowners restoring and/or enhancing habitat on their
property. The program is delivered with conservation partners that have similar conservation goals as USFWS.

Andy Parer has been the stormwater technician for the city of Rock Island for 10 years. Rock Island is his hometown
and where he currently lives, and is very thankful for being able to give back to his community. He has a Bachelor’s of
Science in Geography, with minors in geology and GIS. He oversees a number of programs offered to the residents of
Rock Island, including the Rain Gardens for Rock Island program and the Rock Island Drainage Assistance Program
(RIDAP). He will discuss the details of these programs, the role of the property owner, and the different applications
these programs have when dealing with stormwater.

Iowa Nutrient Research Center

Brittany Ackerland is an Urban Conservationist with the City of Davenport, Iowa. She has over 10 years of experience
in the field and has a passion for conservation and environmental protection. With a degree in Environmental Science
focusing on Natural Resource Management, and a background working with organizations such as the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service and Wyoming Game and Fish, she brings a diverse set of skills to the City of Davenport Clean Water
Division. Brittany is a member of the Bi-State Conservation Network, an officer with the Quad Cities Earth Coalition,
and facilitator of an environmental stewardship activity group called ‘Duck Creek Wild.’ Brittany also likes to spend
time training her dog to skijor as they explore the outdoors.

Dawn has been the Administrator for Rock Island County Soil & Water Conservation District for the past 2 years. She
grew up on her grandpa’s farm in Morrison, Illinois. Dawn attended University of Illinois-Chicago and earned her
Bachelor’s degree in Economics (2002) and then obtained her Master’s degree in Business Administration at Western
Illinois University-Quad Cities (2015). She also currently serves as the Financial Recorder for the Henry-Mercer-Rock
Island-Stark University of Illinois Extension Advisory Council and the Vice-Chair for the QC Earth Coalition. Dawn loves
being in nature and advocating for conservation in both urban and rural settings. She is a proud parent of 2 sons and
currently lives in Moline where she is always gardening and cheering on her kids at football and baseball games. In
her free time, Dawn loves to go hiking and travel anywhere and everywhere.


